




continue to move forward . I would like 
to mention that those who have finished 
their term have been faithful and 
exemplary in discharging their duty. 
We ought to thank them for their 
service. 

On Easter, we rejoice together with our 
new brothers and sisters who will be 
baptized for the new life they will 
receive through the resurrection of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. We were therefore 
buried with him through baptism into 
death in order that, just as Christ was 
raised from the dead through the glory 
of the Father, we too may live a new 
life . 6 Let us pray for each one's 
spiritual growth and help them achieve 
spiritual maturity by your example & 
exhortation . They are Willie, Florence 
& ch ildren, Tan Hock Leong , Soon Kok, 
Susan & Rachel Toh , Sze Wen , 
Marcus, Mervyn, Rachel Lee, Wei 
Yang, Jonathan Goh & Hartley Muze. 
Those joining us by transfer of 
membership are: Young Kwang , Iris & 
children, Richard.& Margaret Lee. 

L£TT£R FROM NORTI-I£RN 
TI-IAllAND edited 

Dear Sponsor, 

Time truly flew. In the twinkling of 
an eye, the old year has gone. 

I experienced His mighty power. A 
member was sick and asked for 
prayers. I asked him, "Do you 
believe God will heal your illness?" 
He said, "I believe God is a mighty 
doctor. He is able to heal me." 
After many prayers, he is well. His 
testimony has touched many. 

In Manguo village there is no water. 
God has truly heard our prayers. He 
gave us water. Thank you sponsors. 
We do not have anything to repay 
you . We can only ask God to bless 
you. 

Last year fire burned my house . 
Sometimes I get discouraged. Why 

Hallelujah! 

Pastor Fredric Lee 

does a servant of God 
meet so many dan
gers. However, I con
tinued to pray. Now, I 
stay in a place better 
than the old one. 

Please continue to 
pray for us as we 
serve . May God 

1\6 'Rom 6:4 

bless you and be present with you . 

Thank you. 

In Christ, 


Li Jian Ping 























Three to twelve peopleCARE GROUPS Group size is very important. When 
Khoo Teng Choon group membership expands beyond 12 

people, it becomes increasingly 
difficult to maintain effective 
interpersonal relationships and 

Voluntary 

. accomplish the group's goal. This 
doesn't mean groups larger than 
12 people won't work, but the 
likelihood of their success is 
reduced in proportion to their 
increased size. 

People are not forced to join as it 
does not produce long term 
participation. Those of you who 
know, understand, see and 
experience the value of being in a 
group must encourage those who 

Care-Group 
A small group in the church. How 
would you define small group in the 
context of the local church? It is 
important to define it because it 
identifies the characteristics of the 
activity. 

Definition 
"A small group within the church is a 
voluntary, intentional gathering of 3 to 
12 people regularly meeting together 
with the shared goal of mutual Christian 
edification and fellowship." 

Within the Church 
Groups within the church have a 
spiritual dimension and purpose to their 
existence. As such, they exist and 
operate under the direction of the Holy 
Spirit, utilizing biblical values and 
standards. 

do not. 

Intentional gatherings 
As gather ings are intentional they are 
planned with a clear purpose and 
design and systematically bring people 
together for deliberate reasons. 

With the shared goal 
Members participating understand, 
accept and actively promote common 
goals. The general purpose for the 
existence of the group is acknowledged 
and approved by all participants. 

Mutual 
Every member of the group, not only 
the leaders, must actively accept the 
responsibility for the group's success. 
Members must view their involvement 
as a blend of both giving to and 
receiving from the group. All are 
accountable for group relationships, 
processes, tasks and goals. 
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At wit'. elld, .he felt .Iolle, rail dowl, 
et the elld ef her rope. Brother Cero"o 
mede ell elter ce" ..ylllg, "Tltere e" 
seventeell people III this room who ere 
ready to commit ••Iolde. Ceme forwerd 
to thl. plefform.· 

The Spirit of the lord we. allelthed 
apu lIteretl. She rel.chlltly wellt 
forlll ."d received the mlltl"g. A 
peece ceme IpO. her. She knew III her 
heert thlt ." woald be line with her 
ctughter, Joy, .lId her houehold. 

A. e retalt of th.t experlellce, .he received heallllg 
elld dellvenllce from ..Iclde. Her m.rrlege Wit 
re.tored. Kelsey came off the brelthllg mlchlne. 
Tlte divorce proceu helted .nd revel'led lato 
1"llIoltiOIl. little by little, Joy begin to recover 
from the d.rlmeu. 

lite Kapler f.mlly hit • lot to be tha"kfal for. 
lItelr rew.rd••re grell becelse they ...yed obedient 
to God, .tepped OIt In filth, kept III co".flllt 
pr.yer, f..ted, lid Interceded. T.d.y, Joy e"joy. I 

norm. I, heelthy tee..ge life In Chrl.., completely 
helladl 

The above article was submitted by our foreign 
correspondent, Meel Leng, who now resides in 
Batu Pahat. In her note to Pastor, she 
mentioned that she has adjusted to her new 
environment. 

She enclosed the above article which she would 
like to share with everyone at JCC. 

.. Kapler I. e .plrltuel werrlor. HernIIve-Ylir-old dughter, Joy, taffered 
tnamlilc hnlll Illjary elter helllg "roWl 
from e hOl'le. Doctor. dlegllo.ad the child 

IS to..lly dl ..~led, fuctlollilly IIIltlrlte, IlIlhle 
to ever egell concelt,.te, foea. or IlIrll. For five 
YIII'I, Joy 'Iffered from much pel" throllgholt her 
whele bedy, mlg,.llIet, eye .pltm. elld selzuret, 
which destroyed her h,,11I cell. like "e metch to 
pllttlo". 

Over thl. tryllg five yllr period, Tltere...ew the 
gr.4lel demise of her home. Her h••belld fell I,to 
deep dep"ulon elld IIled for divorce. Tlte femlly 
"rdered 011 hellk"ptcy from overwilelmlllg medical 
bill. ell4 "elr other delghter, Kelsey, developed 
e.thme. She Wit pieced on • hreethlng mechille. 

There.e'. f,,"rlflon We••0 m.ulve .he Wit re.dy 
to mrellder to .alelde. 

Daring eerly 1991, lite" .. attended e conference 
In MIIIII8Ipoli••t Brother Cerullo WI. I guest 
spilker. HI. tllohlng w•• 011 IlIlIer heeling. 

http:concelt,.te
http:dlegllo.ad



